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Plungers Direct App Launch 

July,13th 2020 – Golden, Colorado  

Well Master is pleased to announce the launch of our newest technology and service, Plungers 

Direct. The Plungers Direct App is your one stop online buying platform for all things plunger lift. 

Our customer’s safety is our top priority which is why we have chosen to offer a direct buying 

platform that allows for limited in person contact and sales interactions. Designed to offer 

customers an easy, contact free buying experience, Plungers Direct is for both current and new 

Well Master customers. Plungers Direct will offer all of our most popular part numbers and will 

include, our major plunger, springs and lubricator product lines as well as accessories, controllers, 

sensors and valves. All Plungers Direct orders will also include free standard shipping. 

Created specifically with our customer’s needs and safety in mind, Plungers Direct is simple use 

and hassle free, so you can produce more and spend less! Simply input your information, select 

products from our vast product offering list and purchase. Currently, this application is only 

available to US end users, however we hope to bring Plungers Direct to our international customer 

and distributor base soon! 

Download the Plungers Direct App today for all IOS devices! 

 

About Well Master Corporation 

Well Master Corporation’s mission is to engineer and manufacture the most durable and 
innovative artificial lift systems available to maximize oil and gas well production. The Colorado-
based company is the exclusive manufacturer of the patented Viper™ and Venturi Viper™ 

plungers. For more information, please go to www.wellmaster.com  
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